Distribution of endogenous apoprotein B-containing lipoproteins in normal and injured aortas of normocholesterolemic rabbits.
The distribution of endogenous apolipoprotein B (apo B) was studied in both normal and balloon catheter-injured aortas of standard fed rabbits. Using light and electron microscopy, the distribution within entire aortic walls and individual tissue compartments was investigated by immunocytochemistry using an antibody raised against rabbit apo B. The concentration of apo B across the vessel wall dropped sharply from the luminal front towards the media of the normal aortas. The strong superficial reaction was mainly due to a heavy, yet specific, labelling of endothelial cells. Significant concentrations of apo B were also detected within the innermost regions of the extracellular space. The characteristics associated with the labelling of the intimal layer suggested an intense uptake and transcellular transport of apo B by endothelial cells. In contradistinction, normal smooth muscle cells did not appear to be labelled. In the previously injured aortas, the same features of strong superficial apo B labelling were present in the areas covered by regenerated endothelial cells, but not in those persistently deendothelialized. The smooth muscle cells of these regions appeared to show a low uptake of apo B. The increased concentrations of apo B in deeper interstitial areas of injured aortas, indicated the contribution of the extracellular matrix to apo B accumulation. This was especially prominent in the advanced lesions, selectively developed within neointima covered by regenerated endothelium. A rather uniform labelling pattern accompanying small lipid particle deposits, suggested a direct extracellular accumulation of circulating lipoproteins. Intensely labelled foam cells and irregularly distributed apo B within areas of cellular necrosis were detected as well. Injury-mediated responses of the cellular and extracellular aortic components can trigger the development of lipoprotein accumulations characteristic of atherosclerosis within aortas of normocholesterolemic animals.